
 

 

 

 

We welcome all sorts of groups to enjoy the beauty of camp! 

If you’re interested in booking, please reach out to bobbie@campmitchell.org to begin the process. We 

will establish a contract with you or your organization which outlines the facilities you’d like to use as 

well as any meals or extra services your group might require. Full descriptions and photographs are 

available at campmitchell.org. 

 

Overnight Lodging Options 

Bedding and towels are included with bookings from September through May. We do not provide 

toiletries, laundry facilities, or pool towels.   

Grace Lodge Sleeps 26 $900/night 
Bishops Apartment Sleeps 5 $300/night 
Canterbury House Sleeps 16 $480/night 
Darragh Cabin Sleeps 8 $200/night ($150 for 1 side) 
Gifts Rooms (x3) Each sleeps 2 $70/night 
Hedges Apartment Sleeps 4 $90/night 
Hedges w/ Infirmary Sleeps 8 $130/night 
Seibert Cabin Sleeps 26 (2 sides) $300/night ($150/side) 
Howe Cabin Sleeps 26 (2 sides) $300/night ($150/side) 
Log Cabin Sleeps 26 (2 sides) $300/night ($150/side) 
Youth Cabin Sleeps 26 (2 sides) $300/night ($150/side) 

 

Meeting & Event Spaces 

 Hoke Lodge  Multipurpose indoor space 48x25ft $350/day 
Grace Commons Large space with Kitchen 36x18ft $300/day (w/o bedrooms) 
Chapel of 
Transfiguration 

Open-air Chapel w/ benches 55x35ft See wedding pricing or 
$200/add-on to retreats 

Burke Hall Multipurpose indoor space 25x34ft $200/day 
Keller Hall &     
Arkansas Porch 

Dining Hall & Uncovered Porch 100x30ft   
20x25ft 

$500/day (no charge if just 
eating meals in Keller) 

Canteen, Arts & Crafts Open-air Covered Pavilions 33x24ft $100/day ($50/4 hours) 
Big Green Field Field & Sports Complex  $50/day 
Pool Rental Seasonal, No Lifeguard on Duty  $100/hour 
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Grace Lodge - $900/night for entire lodge 

9 Bedrooms w/ private bathrooms, sleeps 26 (twin beds).  

Includes a large common room with kitchen, dining area, seating, two additional bathrooms, outdoor 
patio with grill, and fireplace.  Room #8 is ADA accessible.  
 
 

Corner Grace Room - $110/night (4 twin beds + bathroom) 

Interior Grace Room - $90/night (2 twin beds + bathroom) 

Crow’s Nest - $70/night (2 twin beds + bathroom, steep stair access only) 

 

Bishops Apartment - $300/night  

Upstairs bedroom (1 queen size bed) with bathroom; downstairs has a bedroom (3 twin beds), 

bathroom, kitchen, dining area, large living room, outside patios with grill and firepit.  

 

Canterbury House - $480/night  

This house is located next to the main campus with a private access road. It has 16 twin beds spread 

across 5 bedrooms, three bathrooms, a kitchen, dining and living room area and working fireplace.  The 

backyard is very large with an excellent view of the Ada Valley – perfect for small weddings!  It has a 

pond, a large deck with a grill, a firepit, and a stone and grass amphitheater overlooking the valley.  

 

Darragh Cabin - $200/night ($150 for 1 side)  

Cabin has two bedrooms (each side has 4 twin beds and a bathroom) which are connected by a small 

kitchen/dining area and a lovely screened in porch.  Pet friendly! 

 

All Good Gifts Rooms - $70/night (three available)  

Each room has a private entrance and a bathroom.  Room 1 has a queen size bed.  Rooms 3 & 4 have 

two twin beds. 

 

Hedges Apartment - $90/night  

Contains 1 bedroom with 2 twin beds, one bathroom, a small kitchen and living/dining area and a loft 

with two additional twin beds (requires ladder access).  The infirmary room down the hall contains four 

additional twin sized beds and another bathroom ($130/night for all).  


